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YouTube Video of Museum Exhibit Holographic
Displays Released By 3dHologramRentals.com A
Rental Company Providing Hologram Display
Rental

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, UNITED STATES, October
5, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Chicago is no
stranger to cutting edge museums and
entertainment, which goes to show just how
impressive the 3D installations at the new
wndr Museum must be. 3D Hologram Rental
company 3DHologramRentals.com has just
released a brand new video showcasing their
holographic installations at the brand new
museum. The wndr Museum, a novel pop-up
educational experience gracing Chicago’s West
Loop, commissioned 3DHologramRentals.com
to create two custom displays for the museum
interior. 3DHologramRentals.com has now
released video of those displays, showcasing
just how effective 3D holograms in an event
exhibit space can be.

View Youtube Video Here

One of the most striking aspects of the video
is just how effectively 3D holograms capture
the attention of those passing by. The wndr Museum is replete with both artistry and science,
both of which will capture the imagination of anyone lucky enough to attend. But even in this
environment, the holograms stand out, and you can clearly see that in the way that museum

We’re really proud of the
work we did for this exibit,
so we’re just excited to show
it off”

-

attendees stop and admire this novel technology. It
becomes easy to see why 3D holograms are fast becoming
a popular option at events of all kinds.

“The holographic displays we installed for wndr Museum
were very exciting for us,” said Mark Smith, owner and
founder of 3DHologramRentals.com. “That’s why we’re so
proud to showcase this video. It really shows how 3D
holograms in an event or museum space can really capture

people’s attention. We love to see how these holograms are really resonating and
communicating with people.” Since the wndr Museum is all about the fusion between science
and art, Smith continued, the video is able to showcase 3D holograms in a really unique space.

Generally speaking, 3D hologram displays at events, corporate outings, brand launches, and

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.3dhologramrentals.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hcnkm74Jph0&amp;feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCw3iwoBbs-lSuPzUPOKn2aw
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trade shows has become significantly
more common in recent years. To a
significant degree,
3DHologramRentals.com has been on
the leading edge of that trend. By
offering event planners, trade show
planners, and coordinators the ability
to rent out hologram equipment in
Chicago, Las Vegas, New York, Orlando,
LA, and any other US city or event
location. Delivering to venues,
convention halls, exhibits, and
tradeshows, 3DHologramRentals.com
changed the hologram display game.
That’s because hologram displays at
conferences and events has proven to
be a great way to make the experience
memorable. 

Add to that the ability of
3DHologramRentals to create custom
holographic content and you end up
with something really special. The crew
at 3DHologramRentals.com has long
offered clients the ability to create
custom content and animations for
their holograms. As can be seen in the
video of the holograms present at
wndr Museum, this can make for an
impressive and eye-catching
installation. There’s plenty to see and
do at wndr Museum, but the video
makes clear that these holograms are
making an impression. Because they
still have the ability capture the
imagination, 3D Holograms are a great
way to get your message across or make an event memorable. 

“We hope the video shows just how successful this type of installation can be,” Smith said. “We’re
really proud of the work we did for wndr, so we’re just excited to show it off!” The video of the 3D
hologram installation at the wndr Museum is available on the website and YouTube. To inquire
more about holograms for events, galas, and conferences, contact 3DHologramRentals.com to
speak with someone on their team about custom hologram display rentals in Chicago. 

View Youtube Video Here

To find out more about how to rent a 3D hologram, contact 3D Hologram Rentals in Chicago.

About 3D Hologram Rentals: 3D Hologram Rentals is a Chicago-based holographic display rental
company. Founded by the team at Chicago Projection Mapping, 3D Hologram Rentals offers
3DHR displays that clients can use live and on site. Because of their extensive history using
holographic technologies, the team at 3D Hologram Rentals is able to create and facilitate cutting
edge, attention grabbing displays.

www.3DhologramRentals.com

http://www.3DhologramRentals.com


info@3DHologramRentals.com
Office. 630.620.0000

More information is available via http://www.3DHologramRentals.com or by calling their office
location at 630-620-0000
About 3D Hologram Rentals: Chicago Based 3D Hologram Rentals is a hologram device rental
company with a well-earned reputation for technical prowess and technological innovation. To
see samples of their work or get more details on their pricing models, visit their website at
http://www.3DHologramRentals.com.
When you work with 3D Hologram Rentals, you are working with leaders in the industry,
exceptionally focused on creating new experiences for your guests and clients.
3D, life-like images in a powerful POP or trade show tool. Incorporate physical elements and
actual products into your display. Set up for any environment - just add power. Incredible
interactive control over your imagery. Sleek, modern design that puts the focus on your product
or company. Build audience engagement and interest. Exceptional return on investment.

www.3DhologramRentals.com
info@3DHologramRentals.com
Office. 630.620.00
Contact us at info(at)3dhologramrentals.com or call us at 630-620-0000 to rent now!

Mark R. Smith
3D Hologram Rentals
630 620 0000
email us here
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